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Weekend Schedule
Friday, April t5
4:00-7:00pm Registration
5:00-6:30pm Dinner
6:45-8:00pm Activities
8:15-9:30pm Session 1
9:30-10:15pm SmallGroups
1-0:30-11:30pm Friday Night Freak-out
Midnight Curfew
Saturday, April r'6
8:00-9:00am Breakfast***
9:15-L0:45am Session 2
10:45-Noon SmallGroups
12:00-1:00pm Lunch
1:15-2:30pm Workshopl"
2:45-4:00pm Workshop 2
4:15-5:30pm Olympics
5:30-6:45pm Dinner
7:00-8:45pm Session 3
8:45-9:30pm YouthGroups
9:45-10:30pm SmallGroups
10:15-11:30pm Concert*
Midnight Curfew
Srmday, April 17
8:00-8:45am Breakfast***
9:00-10:30am Session 4
10:30-11:00am Devotions
11:00-Noon SmallGroups
12:00-1:00pm Lunch**
Rediger Auditorium
Dining Commons
Odle Gym
Rediger Auditorium
Various Locations
DC
Residence Halls
Dining Commons
Rediger Auditorium
Various Locations
Dining Commons
KSAC/Recital Hall
KSAC/Recital Hall
Rediger Auditorium
Dining Commons
Rediger Auditorium
Various Locations
Various Locations
Rediger Auditorium
Residence Halls
Dining Commons
Rediger Auditorium
Various Locations
Various Locations
Dining Commons
*The Jumping Bean, located in the Student Union, will be open on Saturday night during the concert.
**The Taylor Bookstore, located in the Student Union, will be open or Surday from 12-2:3Opm.
***Also Youth Group Time
Phone Nurnberst
T.U. Police/Emergency (765) 998-5555 or 85555 on a campus phone
24 Hour lnfo Desk (765) 998-84949 or 84949 on a campus phone
lf you have any questions, check in at the info desk in the chapel or look for a cabinet
member wearing purple t-shirt.
Workshops 
- 
Iearning Howto GO!
There are two workshop session times Saturday, where you will be going to
two different places with your group.
For one of the sessions, your group will be in the KSAC moving through
different prayer stations. Each station will challenge you to pray over
different topics. This session should open your eyes to different causes
around the world that you can be praying about, and serve as a reminder to
be intentional about prayer in every aspect of your life. Prayer not only
provides a time for reflection on the needs of our world but also an
opportunity to see the amazing ways God is at work all over the world.
The other session will consist of a panel of Taylor students in the Recital
Hall, talking about what it means for them to share their faith. We cannot
GOI out in Christ's name without first focusing on how we can effectively
share our faith and the gospel with others. Because sharing about your
relationship with God can be a very lndividual undertaking you will hear
from several different students on how they personally share their faith
with others. Come and listen to the experiences and testimonies of Taylor
students with a heart for God.
Small Group lrrlo
Small Group Leader #L
Contact lnfo
Small Group Leader #2
Contact lnfo
SmallGroup Members:
Inportant Beminders
1. Wristband is required for admittance to all YC events and meals.
Please wear it at all times.
2. Be in your assigned residence hall by curfew (Midnight).
3. Do not leave campus unless you are with your youth pastor or other
adult leader from your group.
4. Girls are not allowed in boys' dorms, and boys are not allowed in
girls'dorms.
5. No PDA (public displays of affection).
6. No alcohol, drugs, smoking, or weapons of any kind.
7. Construction sites are off-limits
Leader Weekend Schedule
Youth pastors and leaders are welcome to attend any of the YC events with
your students. ln addition to the Student Schedule, please note below some
special events that have been scheduled just for you. We would love for
you to join us.
Friday, April156
9:30-10:15 Great Room Meet co-directors & speaker, Tom Albinson
Satutday, April r.6th
11:00-Noon Union Youth Leader Devotions
9:00-10:00pm Union Networking Time
Sundag April tTth
1L:00-Noon Union Evaluations/ Q&A with Tom Albinson
Notes:
lYelcorne to YC!
Welcome to YC 2011"! We are so glad to have you herel This weekend is
going to be full of exciting opportunities to learn from one another and
discover where exactly it is that we're going.
No matter what else happens this weekend, it's my prayer that you will walk
away from Taylor's campus changed and inspired. As you look back on this
experience, I hope that you will find that you not only learned something
about yourself, but that you had a significant moment where God spoke to
you in ways that He never has before.
This year, our theme is GO! I challenge you to dig deep this weekend. Listen
to God-really listen. Hear His voice above all others-find Him in your quiet
times, in the worship sessions, in your small groups, in your conversations
with friends, and even in this devotional book. He's the only one who can
tell you where you're going and how to get there. I also challenge you to
look for opportunities to apply what you've learned this weekend once you
get home, to feel God's love for yourself and to share it with others, and to
take a leap of faith when the plans God has for you are a little scarier than
you thought.
l'll be praying for each of you this weekend, and I hope that you'll find this
devotional book helpful as you learn what it means to GO!
-Shannon Potelickl
YC Devotional Writer/Organizer
Table of Contents
Friday: GO!... and Listen. ............pages 3-4
Saturday: GO!... and Look... ............pa9es 5-6
GO!... and Love... ............pa9es 7-8
Sunday: GOl... and Leap... ..........pa9es 9-10
Check out follow-up devos at: http://vouth-conference.blogspot.com/
What Does GIOI ilean to Us?
'This past January, I was able to go overseas (for the first tlme in my lifel)
to the Philippines. I have truly never experienced something more
transformational on my heart than working with children living in
poverty. I was so deeply touched by their sheer and untainted joy,
open love, and steadfast hope despite the destitution, evil, and bleakness
surrounding them. I went to the Philippines ready and eager to serve the
Lord with my whole heart, and to my surprise, my heart was the one that
was ministered to and poured into by the kids I served. I think GO! has
two parts to it: one is the more obvious which is the surrendering of our
hearts to GOI tell the world that Jesus loves us. But I also think there is a
hidden benefit and consequence of sharing this good news with
others. By surrendering to His will, the Lord reveals Himself to us through
the people we meet on this deep, intimate, and new level. I never
expected to see God in such a real way through these kids, but I couldn't
help but see Him every day I was there. Those precious children I played
with had no idea the number of lessons they were teaching me about the
Lord's strong and relentless love. Don't be surprised when the Lord
shows up and makes His presence known to you when you submit and
"go." He can even use a small, six year old child to speak truth to your
heart if you're willing to listen."- Loura Westercamp, YC Cabinet
GO!..o attd Listen
Ryan Seacrest is not an actor. That might not seem like earth-shattering
information-l mean, clearly he's a host, not an Academy Award winner-
but have you noticed how easily he's able to fake out the contestants of
Americon ldolwhen he's reading the voting results? "Country Crooner, l'm
so sorry. You are...." The sobbing starts, shaking hands cover disappointed
faces, and mascara starts running before he even tells them that they are
actually safe to hear Randy use the word "pitchy" 5 times in one critique'
So why do they freak out before they have all
the information if Seacrest isn't the next De
Niro? They aren't really listening, at least not to
Seacrest. lnstead of listening to the guy that
actually holds their fate in his hands, they're
listening to the voices in their heads, worrying
about what their friends at home are thinking,
or wondering if their mother really was the only
one to vote for them last night.
It would be
veqy difficult
to start our
life iourneys
and go rvhere
$'etre needed if
ure arentt
listening to the
One who holds
ourfate inHis
hands.
A little practice in listening would certainly
prevent over-reactions and deer-in-headlights stares on American ldol, but
it can also help us as we GOl lt would be very difficult to start our life
journeys and go where we're needed if we aren't listening to the One who
will be giving us the directions. He holds our fate in His hands*Jeremiah
29:L1 tells us that God knows the plans He has for us-and knows where
we're going in this life. God won't purposely try to fake us out like Seacrest,
but He often does surprise us and give us missions that aren't quite what we
were expecting. ln lsaiah 55:8, it says "'For my thoughts are not your
thoughts, neither are your ways my ways,' declares the LORD." ln order to
be ready for those plans, or maybe even a change in plans, we need to be
well practiced in going to God and carefully listening for His still small voice,
instructing and guiding our paths. GO! and listen.
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1.
2.
3.
4.
Questions:
1.. What voices do you listen to? ln what directions do they point you?
2. What does it mean to be a good listener?
3. What kjnds of things can you do to improve your ability to listen?
4. What have you heard God telling you lately?
Think Space:
Take some time to sit quietly and listen to God. What do you hear Him
telling you about where He wants you to GOI? Take some time to write
those things down in your notebook.
Resources:
Read the story of Mary and Martha in Luke 10:38-42. Do you
intentionally decide to stop and listen to Jesus?
Watch "Coffee with Jesus" at
http://www.sodtube.com/watch/?v=7Y77WLNX. Who does all the
listening when you pray?
Listen to "Who Are You Listeninglo?" by Ginny Owens. While you
listen, ask yourself what voices you allow to change your direction.
Listen to "ln the Secret" by Chris Tomlin. Can you think of a secret,
quiet place to meet with and listen to God regularly?
What Does GO! Mean to Us?
"We can map out our life path as much as we please, but when we are
truly following Christ, He can and often will redirect us. We have to be
willing to submit to God's plans and purposes in our lives, though this
new direction may not fit our rational plans. During an event like Youth
Conference, you may feel that fierce zeal to enter the mission field
when you are in the music-filled, emotion-charged room, but what will
you choose to do when the music fades and you return home to
"normal" life? This idea of GO! has challenged me about whom I will
choose to serve with my life when the hype and outside supports
appear to fade-God or my own desires?" 
- 
Kenzie Wise, YC Cabinet
It is our own
responsibifity
to make
orrrselves
avvare of tlre
pain and
brokenness in
the rvorld
around us-the
lonelinesst the
hungerr and
the hurt.
GO!... etld Look
What would happen if everyone's needs were written in neon marker on his
or her forehead? You would know that the shy girl's parents are getting
divorced, and she could really use a friend. You would know that the super
strict chemistry teacher is depressed and frustrated because he can't seem
to gain even one his students' respect. What would happen if every
opportunity for you to serve and help were clearly advertised on your
bathroom mirror? You would know that the homeless shelter downtown is
looking for some new volunteers. You would
know that the kids being reached by your
church's mission trip to Guatemala would be
most receptive to someone their own age.
Unfortunately, that's not it works. lnstead of
needs and opportunities being made obvious, we
have to go out and look for them. We have to
watch the news to see that Japan is suffering the
tragic effects of an earthquake and tsunami. We
have to ask a friend (or enemy) what's wrong in
order to find out the answer. We have to talk to
pastors and community leaders to find out that one of the soup kitchens
might get shut down without more money. lt is our own responsibility to
make ourselves aware of the pain and brokenness in the world around us-
the loneliness, the hunger, and the hurt. lt is only by looking for those needs
and opportunities, big or small, that we are able to effectively GOI and fill in
the gaps and bring a message of healing and hope. GOland look.
Think Spacer
Take some time to think about where you can look to become more aware
of needs and opportunities in the world around you. write down some of
your ideas in your notebook and follow up on them when you get home*
look for needs and then GOI meet them.
8
L.
2.
Questions:
What people do you see right now that are broken and in pain?
How can you be an encouragement to them in their hurt?
Do you have a hard time seeing the needs of others around you? ls
there a particular person or group of people that you have a hard
time with? (ex. Siblings, school bullies, teachers, pastors, etc.)
How can you improve your ability to look for the brokenness in the
world around you? Are there practical ways you can be more
intentional about seeing people's hurts?
Resourcest
Listen to "Give Me Your Eyes" by Brandon Heath' Consider praying
for God to show you what He sees when He looks at the world.
Watch "The Least of These" at
www.godtube.com/watch/?v=MEJJMNNU and read Matthew
25:3L-46. Who do you know who might be one of "the least of
these"?
Read 2 Samuel 9. How did David look for a need? What questions
did he ask?
What Does GtO! Mean to Us?
"God has called me to GO! to the ends of the earth by placing a
passion of missions and heart of love for those who have less than I
do. I feel that God is tugging on my heart to either teach in a
missionary school in Taiwan or actually teach in an Ahak village in
Thailand where I would work with kids from the village for a couple
of years. Along with teaching, God has placed a desire in my heart
to reach out to young girls in sex-trafficking and to speak beauty
into their lives and show them how much God loves them. I know
that God is constantly updating my GOl, and allthat He wants to
me to do to help His kingdom ." 
- 
Danielld Rottier, YC Cobinet
3.
L.
2.
3.
GO!.oo arld Love
Who do you love? Think of anybody-your parents, your sibling, your best
friend, your boyfriend or girlfriend. Why do you love that person? ls it
because they are perfect and always treat you the way you want? ls it
because they have never and will never hurt you? ls it because of what they
can offer to you-fame, money, prestige, power, or entertainment? Or is it
because of who they are to you? My guess is that it's probably that last
one-you love your mom because she's your mom.lt has nothing to with
her allowing you to do whatever you want, because she doesn't. lt has
nothing to do with her always saying things that build you up, because she
doesn't (not always, anyway). And it doesn't have anything to do with her
providing you fame by association, because your mom probably isn't JustinBieber' f ,ar" b".".r"" or I
you've probably heard from a pastor or read in I rvrro yot' 
"t" to i
the Bible that God loves all people. we've been ! Him-routfe r
spending a lot of time this weekend talking [- IIis' ]
about how important it is to GO! and meet the needs of people in the world
around us so that we can share about God's unconditional love for them,
but how do we effectively convince others of His love if we haven't
embraced it for ourselves? lt's so easy to disqualify ourselves-to think that
God can't love us because we've done something too horrible to forgive or
that He can't use us because we aren't perfect Christians yet.
Jesus does love you and can use you. Why? lt's not because you're perfect-
you make mistakes and do sinful things you're not proud of. lt's not
because you don't hurt Him-you take His name in vain and don't talk to
Him nearly as often as you should. lt's not because He get's something out
of being associated with you-Heis God after all. lf He wanted money,
fame, or anything else he could get it without any help from you. Why does
God love you? Why does He wantyou to go and serve in His name? /t's
because of who you are to Him-you're His. GO!and love.
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Questions:
1. How has God used you despite your shortcomings? How has God
broken through your failures to show you His unfailing love?
2. Read Romans 5:6-11. How might this apply?
3. How can you remind yourself that God loves you no matter what?
4. What are some ways that you can show the people in the world
around you that they are loved unconditionally?
Think Space:
Take some time to think about how much God loves you. Draw a heart on a
page in your notebook. List inside this heart anything in your life-a sin or a
hurt-that keeps you from feeling God's love. As you pray for God to break
through those barriers, color in the heart with a black marker-covering
your list as a symbol that God's love for you can overcome anything'
Resourcesr
L Listen to "l Need You to Love Me" by Barlow Girl. Will you let go of
the need to deserve God's love?
2. Read luke t5:11.-32. Remember that the Father never stopped
loving the son who went away-the son didn't have to be the
perfect child in order to receive that love.
3. Listen to "How He Loves " by The David Crowder Band. As you
listen, hear God saying how much He loves you specifically.
lWlrat Does GO! Mean to Us?
"GO! to me is going out wherever you are and being Jesus to people. This
means loving the unloved, giving hope to the hopeless, and seeing the
unseen. lt is taking every single minute of every single a mission to truly
show Christ by living life like Christ. tt is not only going overseas in the
world, but it is going out into the entire world, which includes our
backyards. lt is loving the people who we come into contact with everyday
so that God's light will shine through us onto them." - Annie Nelson, YC
Cabinet
1.1.
GO!.oo and Leap
Last summer, I went white water rafting in Colorado Springs. On the way
down the river, my guide stopped off near a supposedly short cliff-
although, if you ask me, it still looked pretty high up. He told us that, if we
wanted to, the water was calm enough in this area to safely jump off the
cliff into the river. I took one look at that guide and thought, "He has got to
be kidding me! There is no way that his insurance is going to cover it when l,
the girl who trips up and down the stairs, slip and crack my head on the
rocks."
One by one the more brave souls swam over to
the cliff, climbed the rocks, and jumped in. I
was stillsomewhat skeptical-did I mention
the stairs? Maybe the coordinated people were
able to do this, but surely I wasn't. The guide
looked at me and said "Go on-don't you trust
me? You'll be fine." Did I trust the guide that
he knew what he was doing? Did I trust that I would be able to bandle
where he sent me and all of the obstacles that would be in my path? Did I
believe that, if I failed as I feared I would, he would save me? I took a leap.
God is calling you to GOI somewhere right now. Hopefully this weekend
you've gotten a better idea of what that might be or at least how to find
out. But now Youth Conference is over, and it's time for you to make the
choice. You're sitting in the raft staring at the cliff-your friends at school, a
local ministry, a short term mission trip, a long term calling. You hear your
Guide "Go on-don't you trust Me? You'll be fine." Now you have a choice
to make-do you trust that God knows what He is doing? That He will
prepare you to handle where He's sending you and all of the obstacles? Do
you believe that, even if you "fail" in the eyes of the world, He will see your
act of faith and use it for His glory? I pray that you do. GO! and leap.
72
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Questions:
t. Read 2 Corinthians t2:9-1O and Deuteronomy 3L:6. How might
these verses apply?
2. What is God calling you to GO! and do?
3. Are you scared to take the leap? What kinds of things are you
scared of? What can you do to reduce your anxiety and trust God?
Think $paee:
Take some time to reflect over this weekend. Journal in your notebook the
answers to these questions: What God has been calling you to GO! and do?
How are you going to respond to the call?
Besources:
t. Read Hebrews 11. Does reading the "Leap" hall of fame inspire you?
2. Watch "Change the World" at
http://www.sodtube.com/watch/?v=7 PTWZLNX. Do n't settle for
anything less than taking the leap and allowing God to change the
world through you.
3. Talk to a pastor or youth leader-not only will they be able to help
you find a place to GO! and leap if you're looking for one, they will
also be able to answer questions about how to share with others.
tYhat Does GO! Mean to Us?
"l love the idea of GO !, because I believe it's our purpose to spread the
news and love of Christ to others. That might mean to share it in your
high school, or to share it in your town, or to share it with people in the
inner-city, or maybe God is even calling you to share it with people in
remote villages overseas. I do not know where God is calling you to share
His message, but I do know that as believers God has called all of us to
share with people somewhere. So I challenge you-seek God and follow
His calling to GO! You never know where He might bring you or who
needs to hear the news. 5o what are you waiting for? GO! share God's
love to the people around you." 
-Tonyole Roth, YC Cabinet
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Just a Couple of Things
Betore Tou GO!...
Thanks so much for joining us this weekend! lt's been such a privilege for all
of us at Youth Conference to get to know you. We hope that you have found
this weekend's activities, sessions, worship, and devotions to be useful,
challenging, and encouraging. lt's our hope that you have been inspired to
share your faith wherever you are as you live for God and learn what it
means to GO!
As you leave Taylor's campus and return to your homes and normal lives,
you may start to wonder, "What now? Can I do this in real life?" Of course
you have all the brilliant ideas and plans God has given you this weekend
written down in your journal, but writing them down and actually doing
them are two very different things. l'm sure you're thinking it's not easy-
and you're right. lt won't be easy. But if God has given you a job to do (and
He has), then He will always be right there with you as you GO! and share
about Him-you'll never be alone. Check out Matthew 28 L6-20 if you
don't believe me.
Don't forget that you also have plenty of more devotions coming your way
on the YC blog (http://vouth-conference.blosspot.com) in the days to come.
We hope that you will continue to join us in the GO! journey in that way and
be encouraged as we are encouraged by you.
So go on home and GO!, and remember the keys: Listen, Look, Love, and
Leap!
*YC Cahinet
74
What Have Tou Learned?
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36 Atterbury Building
2 Ayres Alumni Memorial Building
27 Baseball Field
15 Bergwall Hall
20 Boyd Buildings and Grounds Complex
40 Campbell Hall
28 Campus Police
13 English Hall
26 Fleld House
33 FreimuthAdministrationBuilding
30 George Glass Track and Field Complex
14 Gerig Hall
L0 Grace Olson Hall
12 Haakonsen Hall
1 Helena Memorial Hall
15 Hodson Dining Commons
25 Jim Wheeler Memorial Stadium
22 Kesler Student Activities Center
41 Memorial Prayer Chapel
4 Modelle Metcalf Visual Arts Center
9 Nussbaum Science Center
19 Odle Gymnasium
24 President's Home
23 Randall Environmental Studies Center
3 Reade Memorial Liberal Arts Center
29 Rediger Chapel/Auditorium
7 Rice Bell Tower
5 Rupp Communication Arts Center
39 Samuel Morris Hall
38 Sickler Hall
6 Smith-Hermanson Music Center
21 Soccer Fields
18 Softball Field
32 Student Union
37 Swallow-Robin Hall
17 Taylor Lake
31 Tennis Courts
35 University Post Office
34 University Press
11 Wengatz Hall
8 Zondervan Library
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